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and other members of the M SM
and Columbia . facul.t ies of the
University of ]\Il!SSOUrl held a confe rence to di scuss the new .'space
center,' to be bUilt at M lsso url
School of l\lines next spring. The
'space center,' actually a " M a ·
terials Resea rch " center, is presently sched ul ed to be built with
state funds . The nature of th e
center and the fact tha t state
fu nds a re in vol ved has ra ised t he
possibility that federa l aid under
NASA might be obtained . This
would more tha n double the size
of the center a nd increase its
cost from abo ut $500,000 to
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Football G ame
To Be Highlight
Of Parents Day

The ma terials resea rch cen ter
was origi nally conceived by the
Governor's Science an d Ad visory
Committee 01 which retired D ea n
Wilson was Cha irma n a nd Dr.
Eppelsheimer a member. T he
cience and Adviso ry Committee
was responsible for obta inin g
state aid for the constru cti on of
the center.

On Saturday, October 12, l\ l Si\l
will sponso r t he a nn ual Pa rents
Day. An excell ent p rogram is
pla nn ed for thi s day , incl ud ing
to urs of th e ca mpus a nd faciliti es,
engin eer ing exhi bits, a receptio n
for pa rents given by D ean Baker ,
a nd a ba nque t later in the evenjng.

I People -to -People

8;00 a. m . to 12:30 p . m .- Regis tra ti on of pa rents and vis itors,
and the Dean's recep tion for parents at the St udent Un ion .

Begins Program
International students a t the
are in vited to pa rti cipate
in the fall and winter p rogra m
of in terna tional friend shi p spo nsored by the Rolla People-toPeople con~m it tee , La rry F eli ce,
cha irma n, has a nnounced .
The prog ram, held locally fo r
the fi rst time d uring the Spr ing
semester of las t year , p rovides
an opport unity for international
st udents to visit in homes of this
community. The P eople-to-People
committee serves as a cent ral a (Collt illued on Page 4)
~lS~f
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sible for a rra ng ing the co nference,
attended by D r. Carlton, D r.
F uller, D r. H ard in, a nd Dr. P la nje from the MSl\l campus as well
as several pro fessors from the
campus at Columbia.
The center, which will provi de
adva nced materials resea rch a nd
n um erous schola rshi ps , s h 0 u l d
prove to be one of the bi ggest
asse ts of th e Schoo l.

8:00 a.m. to 12 :30 p .m. I nspection of campus , labo ratories
a nd engi neering ex hi bits.
1: 50 p. m.-Fl ag rais ing ceremonies, J ack ling Fi eld , M SM ROTC Band.

2 :00 p. m. F ootball Ga me,
M issouri School o f M ines vs . Cape
Girardeau. :'I1SM- R OT C Ma rching Ba nd.

6:00 p . m.-Parents D ay Ba nq uet, Roll a Hig h School Ca feter ia.
Speaker: Mr. Mel Carna han , ]\I1issou ri Representative, P h e I ps
Cou n ty. Music by K a ppa Alpha
Quartet.

O lympic Torch Carried
By Cross Country Team
On Septembe r 17, in L os An geles, Californ ia , the Olymp ic
torch was sta rted on its journey
to Detroit. This run , sponsored
by the Detroit Oly mpic Commi ttee , was run by va rious a thletic
groups, of which the M SM cross
coun try team was a pa rt. The
purpose of the ru n was to en -

hance Detroi t's bid to have the
1968 Olympics held in that city .
Pass ing through Rolla some 12
hours ahead of sched ul e, the torch
was carried by mem bers of the
cross count ry squad, who took
turns ru nning with the torch .
T he ru nners we re given an escort
by the city police.
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Campus Presidents Hear Dean
At Student Council Breakfast
T he presid ents of the majo r
campus st udent organi zati ons and
the members of the St udent Cou ncil met with Dea n l\ l erl Baker at
8:30 a.m., October 7.

in g the pa rt of the 1\lissouri
School of M ines in the space research being conduc ted t hroughout the world. T he Dea n poi nted

school's policy in th is a rea if the
hi gh sta nda rds practi ced in the
past a re con tinu ed ."
T he question a bout cha ngi ng

T he p urpose of this meeting
was to info rm the st uden t body
about the poli cies a nd plans of
l\I S1\1. T he meet ing was sponsored by the St udent Cou ncil in
agreement with poli cies for med by
the co u n c i I co nce rning the
stre ng th ening of the ca mpus
thro ugh a more inform ed stud ent
body.
An enj oyable break fas t was had
in the Student Un ion Ball room
a fter wh ich t he st udents in attenda nce had the opportunity to direct q ues tions to Dean Bakcr.
The firs t q uestion of the morning con(crn ed the a thl eti c program
of l\I SM, p rimarily the vars ity
sports prog ra m . What are the
pla ns for the st rengthen ing of this
progra m ? D ea n Baker responded
wi th a very fa vora bl e attit ude towa rd ass ista nce to the progra m
"wi thin the ru les of t he confe rence a nd certai n finan cial limi tati ons." It is recogni zed that the
athletic department m ust have
adeq uate fac ili ties in order to perfor m to the best of its ab ili ty , and
the proposed field housc-aud itorium fo r MS M was mentioned as
one of th e p rimary ma jor expan sions to the sports a nd cui tural
fac ilities.
In respo nse to inquiry about expa ndi ng curri cula on the ca mpus,
Dea n Baker expressed the feeli ng
that we m us t " proceed ca uti ous·
Iy " a nd seek to support a nd
streng then the ex isting curricula
before add ing new ones.
The expansio n of the graduate
school was d iscussed; however
Dea n Baker was not able to make
defin ite comments concern ing forseeable plans. Th e D ean d id say
tha t expa nsion of the facu lty as
well as the physical plan t is of
ut most im porta nce in the expansion of th e gradua te cur ri cu la.
A ques tion was ra ised concern-

A . P. O.
RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
EPISCOPAL PARISH HOUSE
10th and Main
WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 23
From 1 p . m. 10 6:30 p. m.

Dr. Bake r a n swers a quest io n at St udent Cou nci l Bre a kfast.

out t hat at present the school is
being considered for work in the
mate ri a ls science field.
The poli cy of the school in the
past concern ing student self-government has been to be one of
great tolcrance an d respect fo r the
student groups . T he Dean is
q uoted as saying, "Students' active part in their own government
is very heal thy to the campus
when carried on in a d igni fied
man ner with hi gh standards. The
students of MSM have shown
their a bil ity, and I hope t hey ca n
keep up the good wo rk . There
shoul d be no cha nge in the

the na me of the schoo l was presented. D ea n Baker sa id that
many arguments co uld be ra ised
on bo th sid es of the q uestion a nd
that no positive act ion had been
ta ken .
Dean Baker commented tha t
the future strengthening of the
lV1Sl\1 h umani ties could add greatto t he "profess ionalism of th e engineering coll ege. " It was mentioned tha t some highly recogni zed engi neering schools also offe r
a B. A. degree in human iti es;
however D ea n Ba!(cr sa id that
(Continued from Page 6)

Fee Increase Proposed
For 1964-65 School Year
To consider possible changes in t he 1\IS1\1 student fees , the Student Council met in a special meeting 3 : 30 Fr iday, October 4 . U nder
the inflllence of Dea n Merl Baker, the St uden t Council is interes ted
in promotin g a n increased extracur ricul a r acti vi ties program , with
pa rt icu lar emphasis on t he inevitable b uil d-up of fac iliti es in the Student Un ion building. A fifteen-dolla r boost has alread y b een voted
by t he ad m inistra tion of the un ivers ity , increas ing the " incidental"
portion of the fees. The other portions of the fee list under consideration are as foll ows:
63-64
64-65
Fall Spring
Fall Spring
FEE
Student Activities
9.00
9.00
1250 12.50
I . Athletics
7.00
7.00
2. Rollamo
1.50
1.50
1.00
1.00
3 . General Lectures
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
4. Student Cou nci l
1.25
1.25
1.00
1.00
5. M iner
.50
.50
.50
.50
6. Golf Co urse
.50
.50
7. St. Pat's
.75
.75
.50
.50
8. KMSM
Sub Total
Student Union
I ncidental (passed)

20.00 13.00
7.50
7.50
100.00 100.00

25.00 18.00
13.00 13.00
11 5.00 115.00

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
From 10:30 a. m . 10 4 p . m .
Gary Lee of th e MSM c ross country squad is s ho w n carrying the
o lym pic torch on Hi ghway 66, just out s id e Rallo .

Total for 1isso uri
153.00 146 .00
127.50 127.50
Residents
T he budget, with proposed changes, will be presented to the
Board of Cu ra tors of the University of Missouri at their October
meetin g.
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1

TH E M ISSO URI MINER

D ea r Paren ts:
\\'e hope that yo u will fi nd tim e to participate in this ycar's
Pa re nts' D ay ac ti viti es on the campus of :-li ssouri School of .\ll ncs an d
i\letaliu rI(Y. Thi s day has been se t asi de for the purpose o f. our becominl( better acquainted with th e paren ts of our st udents. " e also hope
th at throu gh Ihis co nta ct the pare nts will learn more about the sc hool
that the;r son or daughter is atte ndi nl(.
The :'Ilisso uri School of :\lines and :-Ietallurl(Y is an eng in eer ing
an d science sc hool. a div ision of the U ni"ersity o f :\ l isso uri . Th e fi elds
of enl(in ee rinl( at ou r schoo l are many and th e educa ti on offered to ou r
students is v ital to our country's needs.
" 'e are not forgetting th e responsibility that yo u have accorded
us in se nding yo ur son and daughter to thi s institution for th eir higher
education. Through thi s vis it to our ca mpu s today, we hope that you
wi ll see a co ll el(e in act ion and meet with our facult y and stud ents.
Y our acq uaintance with our faci liti es makes for better und erstanding and co'operation in th is very importa nt prob lem o f educallo n.
A team co mposed o f parents, teachers and stud ents is diffi cult to beat,
particularly if all of us are mindful of the probl ems at hand. I am
alad to have this oppo rtuni ty to ope n the campus of :- l lsso url Schoo l
~f i\lines and :'Iletall urgy for your in spection and to show you first
hand the many phases of engineering educat ion that we of fer at the
:\lissouri School o f ;,\l ines and :\l eta llurgy.
:'Il ERL B AKER
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~INER
THE MISSOURI MINER is the
off,iCiOI publication of ,he studen ts of the Missouri School of
I
Mines ond Metallurgy.
It is
published o t Ro llo, Mo. , every
.... "
Friday dunng the school year .
Entered as second closs moiler
F eb r u 0 r y 8,
/
~.....
1945, o t the Post O ffice ot Rolla,
.,o
~
Me ., under the Act of March 3, ,,"
.""1.1879.
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The LAUNDRY CENTER

7th and Rolla Streets

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS

Open 7:30 A. M. Until Midnight

Complete Bachelor Laundry Service

&00

'!J 1111 1111111111 " 11111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111

I

Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

UPTOWN THEATRE

•

The subscrip tion is S 1.00 per semes ter . This
Missouri Miner features activi t ies of the Stu·
dents ond Faculty of M. S. M.

MOV IES I N CI NEMASCOPE
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Starts Friday

ALSO FEATURING

Ed itor-in-Chief
Dove Blume
707 State Street - EM 4.2731
Business Manager
J im BOOl
500 W. 8th Sr.-EM 4 -37B7
Monaging Ed itor
0 . F. John
Moke Up Ed itor
Greg Junge
Copy Ed itor
Ken Kuebler
Features Ed itor
Dale Brown
Advertising Manoger
Dove Riley
Circulation Manager
Bdl Farrell
Sports Editor
... J im Weinel
Technicol Advisors
Gary Turner. Bob Fog le r
Secretory
C. Dunn

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

Oct . 11-15

Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

'Come Blow Your
Horn'
Frank Sinatra & Molly Picon
Wed ., Thurs .

Oct. 16-17

'The Stripper'

The
Revie1Jvelr Il§

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I

NOW SHOWING
On e Sho w ing Nightly at 7
Feature Starts at 7:30
Saturda y Feature Shown:
1:30, 4:30, 7:40
Sunday Feature Shown:
1:05 , 4:15, 7:30
Admission: (Adults Only)
This Picture is for Adults!
No One Admitted Under 16
Unless Accompanied by Po

Joann e Wood w ard &
Richard Beymer
IlIlIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ROLLA DRIVE IN

Stand

I

a story of passion, bloodshed,
desire and death . " everything, in
fact, that makes life worth living

S H OWS STA RT A T 7 P.M.
LAST WEEK

Frank Sinatra scores aga in in a
highly successfu l stage play that
has been converted into a sophisticated film comedy t hat packs a
wallop . "Come Blow Your Horn "
is loaded with beautiful giri s,
stunn in g wardrobes, a New Y ork
penthouse that taxes the imagination , fan cy automobiles, all against a :-lanhattan background
on th e most glittering side. It
will be shown at the Uptown
T heater from Frielay. October II ,
through Tu esday, October 15.
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Fri ., Sat.

Oct. 11-12

'Master of the World'
Vincent Price & Mary Webster
- PLUS-

'Firebrand'

n his

lined II
11elero

Kent Taylor & Lisa Mantell

alic Ie\'
Sun., Mon.

~r

Oct. 13-14

accura

nr and

Pat Boone & Pamela Tiffin

october 22, 23

interview:

Resea rch I Development Engineering I Man·
ufacturing (Engineering) I Programmi ng •
Marketing / Sales • Systems Engineering I

Thi s statement helps exp lain the work at IBM
today: seeking and finding new ways to handle
informa tion, planning and building new machin.
ery for the task, exploring wholly new methods.
I The demand for ideas has never been greater.

" The future depends on people with id eas."

If you ca nnot attend the interview, •
write or call: I
H. St rai t, Branch Manager I
IBM Corp . 1 314 E. Capitol Avenue I
Jefferson City, Mi sso uri I 636·8186 . •

If you'd like to check into the new things gOi ng on
at IBM-and the significant professional oppor.
tunities opening up there for men and womensee your college placement officer and make an
appoi ntment to talk with IBM represe ntatives. •
IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer . •
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- PLUS-

'House of Women'
Shirley Knight &
Andrew Duggan
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'State Fair'

Oct. 15

DOLLAR-A-CAR-LOAD

'Rachel Cade'
Angie Dickinson & Roger Moore
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'Belle Sommers'
David Janssen & Polly Bergen
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Radio Club Communicates
Throughout the World
From the top of t he venerab le
Rolla Bu ilding a sil very sp ire
shoots skywa rd . To ma ny thi s is
nothing more than a piece of
alumi num pipe with thr ee rou nd
black boxes spaced uneven ly a long
its length. To the members of the
~!issouri Sc hool of 1\lin es Radio
Clu b it is a link to the outer
world.
oon to be joi ned by a boxkite like " quad" a nd accompanied
by its predecesso r. the wire dipo le strung from the old smok estack to the roof of No rwood
Hall , this a ntenna p rov id es a
means of communicati o ns to a ny
point on the globe.
An array of elec tron ic equipment in the "shack", located in
the bas~ ment of the Rolla Bu il ding. ranges from military su rplus
equipment donated by club members and
interested age ncies
through (leI'ices designed and constructed by members of the club ,
to modern, up-to-da te, commercial units purchased with club
funds and money p rovi d ed by the
Student Counci l.
A continuous program of expansio n, construction and maintainance keeps the equ ipment operati ng properl y and up-to-date.
~rembers of the club who hold
va lid amateu r cl ass radio operator's licenses uti lize the club s tation to talk with old friends , and
make many new frie nds, th roughout the world. No n-licensed members have at their disposal the
mea ns to study and ob ta in thei r
licenses if they des ire to do so .
The club prov ides tape machines
for this purpose and addi tiona l
help is always ava ilable from the
licensed members. Numerous con-

James Foundation
To Award Stipends

tests throughout the year prom ote
a sense o f a dventure and a spirit
of compet ition by g iving the club
a chance to win handso me certificates prov ided by s uch a"encies as the American R ad io R~lay
League and the Radio Society of
Great Britain.
Qu ite a number of awards have
already been won by the club in
pas t contests. As the members
gai n s kill and experie nce it is ass ured that new awa rds are in the
futu re for them.
Since its foundin g in i 939. the
club has provid ed stud e nts at
l\ [S:\1 a means of recreation a nd
of furthurin g thei,- kn owledge in
the field of communi ca tions. Tt
has provided va luabl e trainin a in
the construction and ope ratio~ of
d iversi fied and complex electroni c
equipment a nd exper ience touching every fi eld of e ndeavor and
important to students in every
curricu lum .
In orde r to introduce amateur
(Co ntinued 0/1. Page 4)

Th ree Lucy W ortham J ames
Scholarshi ps va lued at pOO each
will be awarded durin " t he current semes ter. Th ese s~holarshiJls
are provided by th e J ames Fo un dation irom the es tate o f Lucy
Wo rtha m Jam es in memory o f h er
fa mil y. The J ames fam il y were
pioneer iro n smelters and operators o f th e M era mec Iron Works
nea r St. James , Mi ssouri.
R ecipients of the scholarships
will be selec ted by a Faculty
Committee On the basis of scholarship , integr ity, enginee ring promi se and need . Stud en ts from a ny
of the four unde rgra dua te cl asses
may apply. Appli cat ion blanks
are ava il ab le in Dea n Pond er's
Office , R oom tO l , Parker H all.
It is suggested that all a p plicati ons be fil ed no la ter tha n October i 5, 1963. Selecti on of recip ients
will be made as soon as poss i bl e
a fter that date.

Progress in the Bell System . ..

SWIMS ...

ORBITS ...

BEAMS ...

FLASHES ...

Phillip Vittore
Guest Speaker
At ASCE Meeting
The studen t chapter of the
American Society of Civil Enaineers held its firs t meeti ng of the
semester on October 2, at 7: 30
p. m. 1\1r. Phillip Vittore of the
Dietzen Co. was the speaker for
the evening who spoke on new
advancements in su rveying instruments .
Tn his lecture 1\11". \ 'i tlore explained the principles and uses ~f
the telerometer , geodomete r . automatic level, and the theodolite a
new transit accurate to a tenth' of
a degree circle. This high degree
of accuracy is made possib le by
new and more exacting optical
equ ipment. Mr. \ 'ittore's thorouah
knowledge of his subject and go~d
sense of humor made this a very
lI1terestll1g a nd informat ive meet-

PUSHES ...
PULSES ..•

BURROWS ...

The next A. S. C. E. meeting
w~1I be held on Tuesday October
i ), with Dean Baker as ' principal
speaker. Thi s is Dean Baker 's
first address to any s tudent organization. We therefore ur ae all
Civil engineerin a s t udents t~ attend.
"

ION
DfR'$

. IRMa
t.Il
Douet

p Don 't forget the A. S. C. E. o n
arents Day!
Thi s year th e
A. S. C. E. will sponsor four fif- teen minute proarams designed to
) acquai nt the p~rents with what
Civil engineering really is. These
~ programs will be given in the
~- ~I.VII engineering auditorium, at
i20~, 10:00, 1l :00 a. m. and
IIU i2:
noon, Satu rday, October

1

°

TALKS ...

WINKS ...
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AND LIVES AND BREATHES ...
Progress takes many shapes in the Bel l System. And among
th e shapers are young men, not unlike yourself, impatie nt
to make thin gs happen for their com panies and themselves.
Th ere are f ew places where such restlessness is more welcomed or rewarded than in th e fast-growing phone bu siness.
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Dr. J. Hoover Mackin to Speak
On Changes in Geological Study
Below is a summary of a lecture to be given by Dr. J. Hoover
l\Iackin , as Sigma Xi national lecturer at several coll eges and unIversities. [t is entitled "The
Swing to the Quantitative in
Geology. "
Geology, traditionally qualitative , is now being rapid ly quantified, and is experi encing the growing pains that have been assoCIated with that change in each of the
sciences at different times in the
last 500 yea rs. In an ext rem e
view it might seem that two mutually-exclusive methods of in vesti ga tion are in coll ision.
The classica l geologic approach
to problem-solvin g is by the soca lled "scientific method ," which
depends primari ly on reasoni ng
at every step ; from the defining
of the problem ; through the gath ering and testing the data, item
by item, as to accuracy and relevance: and through all stages of
processing the data. Th e objective is an und erstanding of the
sys tem invest igated, as quantitative as the data permit. The other
method is largely empirica l ; it is
not di sc riminative in the datagathering process, and it depends
primarily on stati sti cs and mechanical methods of da ta-proces-

balances of the "scientific method " some of our conse rvatives
i d~ntify these procedures wi th
quantifi ca tion as such, and therefore oppose quantification. On
the other hand , some of our
avant-garde consider the caut ious

OMEGA WATCHES

Rolla , Mo .

DI A M O ND S & EN GR AV ING
W A TCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers

8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday

805 Pine Street
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Today , Dowe ll prov ides oil we ll
ceme nting se rvices th at reduce the
need for remedia l squeeze jobs and
other cement repai r work. T hese
ceme ntin g se rvices are performed by
ex pe ri e nced cementers, us in g im proved, job- tailored equipm ent and
mater ia ls. Th e re sult : lowe r ove r-all
well costs.
Here arc fou r Dowe ll-pi onee red
adva nces that help improve ceme ntin g jobs and keep cos ts dow n. Th ey
are th e result of co nti nu o us labo ratory a nd field resea rch.

PEOPlE-TO-PEOPLE

.-,

BU LOVA A CC UTRO N
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(Co ntinued From Page I )
gency to being studen ts and families together.
An introductory tea w:ill be
held in the Student Union ballroom at 7 p. m. Saturday, October 26, at which time students
and families will meet. Each new
set of friend s (family - student)
will then carry forth their Own
id eas in friend ship development.
Students who wish to participate are asked to register by Monday, October 21. Registrati on
form s may be secured from the
presidents of any of the campus
intern at ional organi zations Or by
request at the ca ndy coun ter in
the lobby of the Student Union.
The completed form s should then
be returned to one of the in ternati onal group presidents or to
the Union before the deadline.
For further inform ation, students may contact Larry Feli ce,
1608 Pine, Phone number 364111 3 or Mrs. E. J. Guhse, phone
number 364-1454.

.'

BY L. G. BA LFOUR CO .
Bo th Old and N ew Sty le

why Dowell
can gIve operators
better cement jobs
and lower oil well costs

Mr. J. A. Gi lreath, Schlumberger Well Su rvey ing Corporation , New Orleans, LouiSIana ,
Distinguished Lecturer spo nso red
by the Am erican Association of
Petroleum Geologists will address
a comb in ed meeting of the Dake
Society, the Geology Department
Semi nar and the stud ent sec tion
of the Petroleu m Di vis ion of
A.1. ;\1. E . on October 17 , 1963.
The meeting will be held on the
;>'I S ~1 Campus.
l\Ir. Gilrea th will be lecturin g
on "Use of th e Dipmeter as an
Aid in Intercep ting Subsurface
Structural and Depositional Features."

~

M. S. M. Class Rings

PHONE 364-5252
HOUR S: 8 to 8 Weekdays -

all students, faculty, and guests of
the School of Mines to attend tit
next meeting at 7:00 P . M., Ot.
tober 24, 1963, in room 202 -20)
of the Student Union.

o

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 Sout h

Dake Society
To Hear From
J. A. Gilreath

_ . . . . . . . _ .... C<"U~~;..w-~ ..... ;........ _ ....... I _ : '

RADIO CLUB

(Continued From Page 3)
radio to everyone interested, the
rad io club plans to sponsor programs and cl asses duri ng the year.
I t ex tends an open invitation to

WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

at quantitative answers.
Because in many recent inves tigations th ese emp iri ca l proced ures
replace the reasoned checks and

...-.- . . . . . .

probings of the sc ientific methods
to be outmoded. This paper suggests that the cleavage between
the two groups is partly due to
misunderstandi ng; that cae h
method has unique advantages
that suit it to dif fere nt types of
data and objectives, a nd that efficency in inves ti ga ti on of any
complex sys tem demands that
they be comb in ed. Examples are
drawn from recent papers dealin g
with the geologic work of rivers.

STUDENTS ...

sing, ranging from sca tter-diagrams to computers, in arrivinp

,
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Fl ac is also an excellent inducer
of turbu lent flow in cement slurryto di splace d rilling mud and get a
bet ler bond .

DOWELL'S MECHANICAL MIXER uses a

"Co ntroll ed Slurry" proport ioning
sys tem to fee d pre-dctermi ned
amount s of water , cement and additives into the mixin g tank . Here,
th ese mat eri als are blended int o a
sl11ooth , uni form , slu rry. Thc result :
fewe r channel s in long strin g jobs
a nd a hi gher s uc ce ss ra ti o fo r
squeeze jobs .
DOWELL ' S DENS ITOMETER uses a

ga mma ray so urcc to give a co ntinuou s densit y rea ding of the main
ce ment slu rry stream . Slurry we ight
var iati ons as sli ght as ± O. I pound
per ga ll on ca n be det ec ted, correc ted and rechecked quickly. This
hclps th e Dowe ll operator ho ld a
prec ise slu rry we ight. The result :
fcwe r bad spot s in the ceme nt

.
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TechnICian checks streng th of cement samples In
the Dowell Quallly Control laboratory at Tulsa

ca use d by slurr y weight v<lriat io n,;
fewer sq ueeze jobs needed to rcpair
th ese bad spot s.
FLAC * fluid loss additive fo r ce ment

far surpa sses anything previously
offe red. Thi s Dowell -developed material ca n hold th e l'Iuid loss rate
be low 100 cc/3 0 minut es ,It 1000
ps i - grea tl y eX le ndin g working
time . Excess ce me nt can be reversed out a ft er 1110S t sq ueeze jobs.
The res ult : expe nsive dr ill ing OUt
is usuall y avo ided ; dry test after a
s in g le-s tage sque eze is Ih e rul e
ralh er than the cxceplion.

CEAL ME NT* ceme nlin g service - deve loped by Dowe ll - wa s th e first
10 e mpl oy a slurry of latex ceme nt .
Cea lm ent is use d pr im arily 10 "tai l
in" long str in gs , se t lin ers and
sque eze cha nnel s or undesired
zo nes. Good bo nding, high resist'Ill ce 10 shatl ering duri ng perforation, re sisla nce to co ntamin ati on
and low l'Iuid loss 'Ire so me of the
superior qu,lIil ies of Cea lment. Th c
re sult : 0pcl'alors have ava il ab le a
cicpendablc materi ,1I for critical jobs
where oth er ceme ntin g material s
of len f'l il.

Th L'se 'Ire ju st a few of the man y
l'Caso ns Do\\'e ll ca n provi de be tler
oil wc ll ce menl jobs al lower ovc r,III cos I. Dowc ll se rvice s and prodUCIS arc olTered in lorth 'Illd South
Amcricl, E urope, North Africa and
I ran . Dowe ll. Tld sa 1-1. Oklahoma.
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This is the first of a series of
several arti.cles about distinguis,'.ed men who were once students
at MSM.
Dr. George A. Easley

George A. Easley is one of the

Internationa l Mining Corporation.
Dr. Easley was awarded h is
Doctor of Engineering degree at
M SM in 1938, twen ty-six years
after he received his first degree
in engineering.

IES

Mexico , Central America and
va ri ous countr ies of Sout h 'America. He has a lso worked ill practica ll y all o f the minin " states on
b
this cont in ent.
A few years ago Dr. and 1\lrs.
Easley gave M Si\ l sec urit ies, the
Income from which enab les the
sc hool to award an nu a lly six $500
sc holarshi ps. Al so their "ifts to
other sc hools and ' hospitals have
been co ns iderable.
We, the students at MSM can
be extremely proud of Dr. George
A. Easley for it was he, along with
countless others , who have made
th is school what it is today.

ING

0@W0

Algeria: The government of
Alger ia Pres ident, Ahmed Ben
Be ll a, was threatened as the
"Berbers
a group comprising
about 1/ 5 of the popu lat ion,
moved to open rebe ll ion. The
revolutionaries are said to have
ga ined support from mut ineering army units, and neighbor ing
Morocco has troops poised at
the border ready to lend active
support to the attempt to oust
Ben Be ll a .

-

ll

,

DR. GE O RGE A. EASLEY
three original founders of the St.
Pat's Celebration , in addit ion to
$3,000
being responsib le for
worth of scholarshi ps for MSM
students annually .
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nedy asked that the Senate give
priority to a civi l rights bill over
his tax cut bill. He called for
passage of both b il ls, probab ly
the two most important of his
admin istration, by the end of
the year. This is highly un like ly,
however, in view of a Southern
filibuster on the civil rights measure.

Birmingham: Two white men
were arrested for investigation
into the recent bombings that

( By th e Auihor olli Rally Rounclthe Flay, BO!Js!" and,
"Barefoot Boy lI'il.h Cheek.")
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newsmen have been officia ll y
barred from that country since
1960.
Honduras: President Ramon
Mora les was toppled in a military coup and exi led to Costa
Rica . The U. S. has cut off all
mili tary and economic aid as a
warning against other Latin
Amer ican mi litary overthrows.
Mora les was very pro-American
in his po licies.
Washington: President Ken-

Dr. Easley, born in Harwood ,
Missouri, graduated from MSM
in 1909 with a Bach elor of Science Degree in E ngineering. A5
many others did , Dr. Easley
sought and found both fam e a nd
fortune in South America. He developed, operated, and owned various mines in the different countries of South America. He acted
as a conSUlting engineer with his
own firm of Easley and Inslee in
the development of other mi nes.
Dr. Easley also helped to organize
and served as vice-president of the

Thornton Awarded
Bowles Scholarship
The Blanche and John Bowles
Scholarship at Missouri School of
Mines and Metall urgy has been
renewed to John C. Thornton for
this school year. Mr. Bowles, an
outstandmg alumn us of M issouri
School of Mi nes a nd Metall urgy ,
class of 1908 , passed away this
past June. Some years ago he
and Mrs. Bowles established this
scholarship to assist wor thy students with outstandi ng scholastic
records and personal qualities.
He was a long-ti me resident of
Lake Springs, Missouri and his
death was a great loss to the enI1re community as well as to the
college.
John C. T horn ton, son of Mrs .
Vlrgll1ia Thornton, 806 Second
Street, Belton, Missouri, is a senIor 111 Electrical E ngi neering wi th
li B hours, 409 grade poi n ts for a
~.46. cumu la tive average. He has
onslstentiy appeared on the
~ean's Honor List, received the
hi Kappa P hi Book Plate Award
and the Gold Key Award a nd is a
memb
T
ers of Eta Kappa ' Nu and
Hau Beta P i Honor F raternities.
. e IS a member and correspondlI1g secretary of Acacia Fraterni ty
~member of the ROTC Pershing
Ifles, Society o f American Mil itary E ngineers American I ns titute of
"
.
A
. E lectncal
Engmeers
and
mencan I nsti t ute of P hysics.

Dr. Easley has served as President of the Mining and Metallurgical Society of America , and
from 1934-40 served as president
of the Mining Club in New York ,
of which he was a charter member a nd president from 1934-37 .
He was President of the American
C hamber of Comme rce of Bolivia.
He has practiced hi s profession in

Saigon: A young Buddhist
monk burned himse lf to death
in protest against t he govern·
ment of Ngo Dinh Diem and set
off a cha in of events that ended
in demonstrations by t housands
of Viet-Namese, the ca ll ing out
of large un its of troops, and the
severe beating of several U. S.
ceporters and photographers by
government police. Amer ican

I. If you went to bed at 8 : 00 at night and set the alarm to get up
at 9:00 in the morning, hal\' many hours sleep would you get? ...
2. Do they have a fourth of July in England?
3. Why can't a man living in Winston-Salem , North Carolina be
buried wes t of the i\ li ssissippi Ri ver' .
4. If you h ad only one match and entered a room in which there was
a kerosene lamp , an oil burner , and a wood-burning stove, which would
you light first?
5. Some months have 30 days, some have 3 1, how many have 28
days'
6. If a doctor gave you 3 pill s and told you to take one eve ry half
ho ur , how lon g would they las t yo u?
..... ____ ____ ...
7. How many birthdays does the average man have? .
8. A man builds a house having four sides and being rectangular in
shape. Each side has a sou thern exposure. A big white bear wanders
by. \\'her e is the house'
__ ....... __ ............. __ __
9. \\'hat four words appear on every denomination of U . S. currency?
10. H a l\' far can a dog run into a wooels?

Complete this test and save for next week
when answers will be printed.

1k 1Uud~· .. ·.

DRY CLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

Dry Cleaners

BOOM!
Today, foregoing levity, let us turn our keen young minds to
t he principal problem facing American coll eges today: the
popui:ltion explosion. Only last week four people ex ploded in
Cleveland, Ohio - one of them while carrying a plate of soup.
In Case you're think ing such a thing could n't happen a nywhere
but in Cleveland, let me tell you about two othe r cases last
week - a 45-year-old man in Provo, Utah, a nd a 19-year-old
girl in ","orthfi eld , Minnesota.. And, in add ition, there was a
near miss in Hi gh Point, North Carolina - an eight-yea r-old
boy who wa s saved only by the qu ick thinking of his cat, Fred, who
pushed the phone off the hook with his mu zzle a nd dialed the
department of weights and measures. (It wou ld, perhaps, have
been more logical for F red to dial the fire department, but one
can hardly expect :1 C:1t to summon a fire engi ne which is fo llowed by a Da lmatia.n, can one?)
But I digress . The popula tion explosion , I say, is upon us.
It is, of course, cause for concern but not for alarm, because I
feel sure that science will ultim ately find an answer. After all,

ha s not science in recent years brought us such ma rvels as the
maser, the bevatron, and the Marlboro filter? Oh, what a saga
of science was the discovery of the Marlboro filter! Oh, what a
heart-rending epic of trial and error, of dedication and perseverance! And, in the end, wnat a triumph it was when the
Marlboro research team, after years of testing and disca rding
one filter material after a nother- iron, nickel, tin, antimony,
obsidian, poundcake - finally emerged, tired but happy, from
their Ia.boratory, ca rrying in thei r hands the perfect filter
cigarette I Indeed, what rejoici ng there still is whenever we
light up a Marlboro which comes to us in soft pack and FlipTop Box in all fifty states and Cleveland!
Yes, science will ultimately solve the problems a rising from
the population explosion, but meanwhi le America's colleges
are in dire straits. Where can we find classrooms and teachers
for today's gigantic influx of students'?
Well sir, some say the solution is to adopt th e trimester system. This system, already in UEe at many colleges, eliminates
summer vacations, has three semesters per annum instead of
two, and compresses a four-year-course into three years .
This is, of course, good, but is it good enough? Even under
the trimester system the student has occasional d'lYS off. Moreover, his nights are utterl y wasted in sleeping. Is this the kind
of all-out attack that is indi cated ?
I say no. I say desperate situa.tions call for desperate remedies. I say that partial measures wi ll not solve this crisis. I
say we lllust do no less than go to school every single day of
the year. But that is not alt. I say we must go to school 24
hOllrs oj every day!
The benefits of such a program are, as you can see, obvious.
First of all , the classroom shortage wi ll disappear because all
the dormitories ca n be converted into classrooms. Second , the
teacher shortage will disappear because all the night watchmen
ca n be put to work teaching solid state ph ysics and Restoration
drama. And finally, overcrowdi ng will disappear because everyhody will quit school.
Any further questions?
<0 1\10:\ ~I.u Shu lul""

*

*

*

}'es, one furth er question: the nlakers of Marlboro, who
sponsor this coiton.n. tcould like to knolV w hether you Ila ve
f ried a Marlboro lately. /t's the filter cigarette with a 'nan 's
world of flavor. Settle back and enjoy one soon

MSM Alumnus
Thought to Be
Ki lied by Gas
St. Louis County authoriti es a re
investi~atin~ the mysterous death
of William R. Muther, 55, a
chemical engineer who worked
with the Army 's Bacteriological,
Bio l o~ica l and Chemica l Research
Center. ;-luther died in K irkwood ,
;-lisso uri , September I S. He worked with toxic gases and chemicals
at the Edgewood Army Arsenal,
;-lary la nd .
An officia l stated the chem ica ls
he worked with cou ld cause death
to anyone exposed to them. St.
Louis Co unty Coroner Raymond
r. H arris stated, foll owin~ an
autopsy. "There is no evidence of
physical injury or disease ('hat
would be fata l. W e are contactin~
the Army to find out what chemicals to t e~ for."
1\l uther had been employed by
the Army for 23 years. He attend ed \Y ebster Groves High School
before majoring in chemical engineerin~ at ;-IS;-1. H e was not
married.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Starting Salaries for
The Graduating Senior
Month ly start in ~ sala ri es for ~ radu ates wilh degree of Bachelor
of Science ~raduated 1\lay 26, 1963 (A ll sa lar ies based on 40-hour
wor k week.)
HIGH
LOlV
AVE R AGE
Ceramic En~ in eering
$545 .00
$576.00
$629.00
665.00
Chemica l Eng ineering ....... -.............
525 .00
580.00
Civil E n ~ in eer in g _ --- ..............
507.00
650.00
568.00
675.00
E lectrica l Engineer in ~ . __ ._ .....
550.00
610.00
;l1echanical Engineering ..................
525.00
650.00
570.00
;l1ctallur~ical Engineering .. __ ... _.. __ ... _
554.00
592 .00
675.00

~inel

n 32

Astrong )/a
fenll Slopped
. oM last
;re of 31-7.
Jcbdo\\ll came
of the garr
Ihe )farl
ne kicked
Khdo1rn for _ar
, a tolal of I.
r rro of )farl
Me came as a
If remainder
If rOB allemp
556 and comp
. apercenlage
r and Gold of
)Jines threw
!r only 4 were
u5ually poor e:
a percenlage
letler Iried 10
oithem, had

;-leta ll ur~ical En~ineerin~-

Nuc lear Option
......... -_._-- ......
;l1ining Engineering ....

575.00
535.00

600.00
550.00

6 15.00
585.00

;-linin~ Eng in eeri n ~-

Petroleum Option
525.00
562.00
600.00
Sc ience-C hem istry .. -_ .. _- .. -... -.--500.00
550.00
600 .00
Scienc
Mathematics
515.00
547.00
593.00
Scienc
Physics
550.00
590.00
650.00
Sc ience-Geo logy .....
475.00
528.00
580.00
Class Average - $575.00
1\1. S. Degrees - Average $732.00
l\OTE: Certain sala ries are omitted in computi ng averages as not
bein~ indicative of present rate. These sala ries a re for army officers ,
civil serv ice, teachin~, graduate studi es, a nd foreign employment.

Your life at Du Pont lone of a series for technical men

Registrar
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Tardy Students
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Students who have not t u rned
Rolla addresscs in to Rcgistrar 's
office.
Roben Breeding
PhilIp Chastain
Chao Ping Chu
James Deathera~e
\Y illiam Downing
Gary Fancher
Alan Foreman
Roger Hudson
Richard Kelley
Thomas Knapstein
Jam es W. B. Lu
Richard Mantia
J on l\k'\crney
Tim ~o Ton
Ronald Piros
:-lelvin Rutledge
Ro~er Thomas
Robert ' -oytek
Peter Cheng F. \Yang
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DEAN' S BREAKFAST

(Continued From Page 1)
no plan of this sort had yet been
proposed for :-IS;-1.
Concern in ~ the possible expansion of the academ ic program of
;l1S;\I, the Dean said that he was
" not in favor of a compu lsory
five-year program." The opportunity , however, of added semesters of study on a non-compulsory
basis would give some students a
greater opportunity for an expanded education background.
"The present ROTC program
at the Missouri School of 1\Iines,"
sa id Dr. Bake r, " is one of the
finest in the country." For this
reason there seems to be no action needed in addin~ other
branches of the service to the
present system. Dr. Baker said
that neither the Air Force nor the
i\avy has approached the school
concerning installment of officer
train in g schools on this campus.
It is felt by the Student Counci l that the questions raised in
this discussion session were one of
perti nence to the school and the
students within the school. The
Student Council hopes that the
student body has benefited from
this presentation of current problems and ideas, and the council
ex tends its apprecia tion to Dean
Baker for his effort to help inform the students of 1\lSM.

; johillOn. Bob

iIIUng, D· l
\1.; Pome;~v 1
. 0nYa,1 \Ii
3d Team: Ba
Hallett, \1. ; I
, R.D.; R.ath
1. L Siambal
E.; I rlenich '
I I\"right. G ' .
Ilembers of ·the
uad. are: lsi

Arm yourself with facts about DuPont
These booklets helped persuade some 700 new B.S. graduates
to join us in 1963. It was mostly a matter of ge tt ing fa cts.
For example, if you want to start your career in a certain
section of the country, you'll find that Du Pont -w ith facilities
in 28 states-will try to accommodate you .
If you're interested in growth for what it can mean to you
persona lly, you'll be interested to know that our sales have
increased 750% since 1937. You've probably heard that R&D
expenditures are a good Indicator of a ~ompany's future success.
We spend $90 million a year on It, $60 million of which goes
st raight into "pioneering research" - the discovery of new
scienti fi c truth s and new materials.
Our booklets wil l answer most of your preliminary questions.
Later-or even now if you wish-we can talk specifics by letter,
or face to face. Why not write us or send ou r coupon? We'd
like to know about you.

TECHN ICAL MEN WE'LL NEED FROM THE CLASS OF '64

Chemi sts
Industrial Engi neers
Civil Engineers
Chemical Engineers
Mec hanical Engineers
Physic ists
Electri cal Enginee rs

--------------- - -------- ------ -- ------1
E. I. du Ponl de Nemours & Co. ( Inc.)
2531 Nemours Buil din g, Wilmington, Del aware 19898
Please send me the lit erature indica ted below.

0
0

o
o

o

Du Pont and the College Gladuate
0 Reprint of Saturday
Evening Post article
MechanIcal EngIneers at Du Pont
EnglOeers at Du Pont
on Du Pont, July, '63.
ChemIcal Engineers at Du Pont
Also please open in my name a free STUD ENT SUBSCRIPTION
to the award·wi nnlO g Du Pont Ma ga zine the official bi·monthly
publication of the Du Pont Company.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Class _ _ _ MaJor _ _ __

Degree expected _ _ _ _

... THR OUGH CHEM ISTRY

I
:
I
I
I
:
I
I
I
I
I
I
:

COllege _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

Myaddrcss_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:

Ci ty

:

I

BETT ER THINGS fOR BETTER LIVING

An equal opportuni ty emp loy er

:
:
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L----------- _________

== _____________ J
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Silver and Gold to Open
MIAA Play Against Cape

Miners Lose Fourth Straight
In 32-7 Loss to Martin Branch
A strong i\lartin of Tennessee
offense stopped the i\lissou ri M iners cold last Saturday, by the
score of 32-7. T he lone i\I Si\1
t chdown ca me in the fin al m mu~~s of the game, as B ill Co use
crossed the i\1artin end zo ne. Bob
Leone kicked the pom t -a fte rtouchdown for another tally, makinp; a total of 7.
•
Two of Martin's five touchdowns came as a resu lt of rus hi ng.
The remainder came on passes.
The Yols attempted a tota l of 15
passes and completed l Oaf them
for a percentage of .667. T he s ilver and Gold of M issou ri Schoo l
of :\lines threw 16 passes , however onl y 4 were complete. T hIS
unusua lly poo r exhi b it ion resu lted
in a percentage of .250. Bob
Wheeler tried 10 passes , completed 4 of them , had two in tercepted ,
and ran up a total of 58 yards.
Jay Alford tried 6, but none were
connected.
The Miners totaled 197 yards
in rushing, as compa red to M artin of Tennessee's 261. Seventeen
first downs for Ga le Bu ll man 's
squad was second to UTi\1B 's 21.
i\1artin, howeve r, was penalI zed
for 60 yards , and the i\1Si\I club
only 25.
flab Erxleben pun ted 4 times

for a total of 130 yards gai ned.
Thi s is an average of 3 2.5. The
Te nnessee p layers tota led 106
yards o n on ly 3 punts for a 35.3
average.
Four ga me totals for this season show that the :'1iners have
scored 26 points as compared to
their oppon ents' total of 106 .
Erxleben is leadi ng the Silver and
Gold with 2 touchdowns, and
Couse and Gasparo\'ic each have
one to t heir credit. Leone has
made 2 PATs. As far as rushin g
"oes the Miners have a net gain
;f 3'31 ya rds . Thi s is a far cry
fro m the opposition's 964 yards.
In passing, Alford lead s all
Mi ners with 27 completed out of
72 attempts. The total yardage
for J ay 's passing amounts to 270
yards. Whee ler has tried 28 , with
7 of them being comp lete. The
total yardage for i\ISi\1 passing
is 357, wh ile t he ot her team s'
total is 446 yard s. The Miner
eleven have had 5 1 first dow ns
and the opponents ' have had only
15 more t han that total. T he men
fro m i\1SM apparently play quite
fair. This is shown by a total of
on ly 156 yards lost to penalties ,
wh ile the oppos ition has totaled
335 yards .
" Experience is the best teacher "

Jr. Varsity Rifle Team
Selects Squad Members
The Freshmen and Uppercl assmen members of the i\I SM J un ior
Varsity Rifle Teams fo r the 1963 64 school year have been an ~ounced by Colonel Glen n R.
Taylor, Professor of M ilitary Sci-

ence.
The Junior Varsity A Squ ad
consists of the foll owing: 1st

Of '64

T eam, Carpenter, R.; Christi a nlen. D.: Churchill , M.; D oerr,
E. E.: Estill , G.; H amm , W . ;
Ma ssey, D.: i\1orfeld , B . ;
Schmitt , K. : Stanton , G. ; Sundermcyer, i\1. ; and T ate, M . B .
?d Team, Gu ile, T.: H oll owell ,
\r .: Johnson , Bob ; Kloepper , R.;
Leeming, D.: Lee , P.; M oss ,
J. :\1.: Pomeroy , W .: Rapley , G.;
Rezsonya , T.; \Vi lls, J. ; Woolsey,
r. 3d Team, Baer, K.: Bu bash ,
J.; Hallett , i\ I.; Ha rper , B.: JasJer, R. D.: Rathbu rn , D.: Slo:um, ]. ; Stambaugh, P; Stettes,
R. E.: Vrl en ich, N.; War ren R.;
ind Wright , G.
~[embers of the Ju nior Vars ity
B. Squad , are: 1st Team., Altma n,
R. : Bayless, J.: Guest,
Ha ll ,
R. : Hayes , T .; J ohnson, P . E.;
Luzniak, R. : Pruitt, B .: Rose,
~ . ~l.: Sims, C.; Statkus, F.; a nd
?tcll1 brueck , G. 2d T eam, Bruenles, R.; Cadwell, T. L.: E lgin,
D. K.: Harvey, S.; J ohnson, 0.;
[udlolVe , i\1. ; Kell y, P.; Mezines,
l. A.: Rothermich, D .; Vedder ,
R. ; Zavinsky , ]. ; and Zoell ner , L.
The above stud ents were select!d from almost 100 par ticipants
vho competed agains t each other
n the J unior Varsity R ifl e T eam
ryouts during the week of Sepember 30th through October 4th.
rhe J unior Varsi ty ri fi e teams be'an practice on October 7th and
1111 continue practi ce sessions un-

c.:

__ --- 1
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

ti l D ecember. Beginn ing in December competitive shooting wi ll
commence aga inst a sched ule of
other J unior Varsity teams from
colleges a nd universities throughout the Un ited States. Shoulder
to sholllder as well as postal
matches will be fired .
T he J unior Varsity Rifle Teams
are jointly sponsored by the Athletic and lV1i lita t·y Departmen ts.
Team Captains will be elected
du ri ng t he mon th of Novembe r.
i\1ajor J ohn R. Short, J r., Military D epartment, is the Marksmanship Advisor.

Interf raterni ty
Bowling Results
Re sults
Phi Kappa The ta won 8 from
Kappa Alpha. Kappa Alpha won
8 from T heta Xi. Acacia won 8
from Sigma Nu. Sigma Phi Epsil on won 8 from Beta Sigma Psi.
T ri a ngle won 8. P i Kappa Alpha
won 8 . Delta Sigma P hi won 6
from Theta Chi . Sigma Tau
Gamma won 6 from Lambda Chi
Alpha.
League Stand ings
Te a m
W
Phi Kappa Theta.
16
Sigma P hi Epsilon _
14
Triangle
14
Delta Sigma Phi .... _
12
Kappa Sigma
10
10
P i Kappa Alpha _._ .. .. _
Acacia
10
Theta Chi ._.
10
Kappa Alpha
8
Sigma Tau Gamma ._. ..... 8

L

o
2
2
4
6
6

6
6
8

8

is the old say ing , a nd the s tud ents
a t i\1issour i School of i\1ines hope
t hat the Miner football squad has
this in mind as :'lIAA conference
play starts Sa turday.

By Tom J o hn so n
The Mi ssour i i\1iners begin
their i\ lf AA con fe rence season
this Saturday in a Parents Day
contest aga inst Cape Girardeau.
A comparison of the records of
both teams thus far could give
some insight on the game tomorrow. After three games ( the
"ames last week are not included)
;he reco rds show tha t Cape lea ds
the Miners in mos t depa rtm ents .
T he I ndians have scored 39
po ints to i\1Si\1's 19. Cape a lso
has 325 yards rushin g to the

SIDELINES
by Bruce T. G reg g
For some twenty years i\1SM has been givi ng courses in Physical
Education and the Athletic Department has been res tricted from givi ng
credit for the subj ect. The accepted argument behind th is has to some
degree a basis. The fact is that M SM requires more credit hours fo r
graduation tlmn mos t schools throughout the country. By giving
credit for Phys ica l Education , thi s required number of hours
would just be in creased a nd the general consensus of opi nion is that
we lowe r th e number of hours needed now. Thus we see the con~lict ,
but still the average student who doesn 't look into these matters is
just faCEd with the fact that he is req uired to take a s ubject and is
given absolutely no credit at all for it. The thing of it is, the school is
requ ired to give the cou rse and with the faci lities availab le, they do a
pr2tty good job.
MSi\1, through the Athletic Department, requires t hat al l incoming Freshmen , dur ing the Fall Semester, take P hysical Education. The
classes range up to 1SO students each. T he extent of the course is
instruction in swimming , if an individual does not have the abi lity to
begin with, a nd films on assorted s ubjects such as first aid, swimming,
diving , wrestl ing, a nd boxing. This comprises the one hour a week
co urse. Believe it or not this is a requ irement for graduation and mus t
be taken by a ll. The Athletic Department also offers a second Phys.
Ed . class , volu ntary basis only, again with no credit. T his is held the
second semester for individuals who are still unable to swim and are
interested in learn ing the fundame ntals about var ious sports. T he
school via the Athleitc D epartment puts a lot into the Intramural
Program and considers it the main vestage of the Physical Education
req uirement set by t he National Athletic Association. It is a well
established fact that MSM has one of the best Intramural Programs in
the country.
The question arises again , is there a need for the required Phys.
Ed. course. T rue individuals get a chance to swim, but the large
major ity of men a lready k now how, and what they might learn in the
presented fi lms is all but forgotten by the time they get to the next
semester. Now as fa r as t he Intram ural Program goes, it is something
vital to this campus and it can well be classed as Physical Education.
Here an active part can be taken by all , and the purposes of Phys.
Ed. are truly met.
The ta Chi ....
Sigma Pi
Lambda Chi Alpha
Beta Sigma Psi
Sigma Nu

6
6
4

o
o

Miners 134. Departments where
the Miners do lead are yards
passing and opponents yards rushing. i\1SM has gai ned 299 yards
t hrough the air as compared to the
Indians 209 yards. The opponents of Cape have made 757 yards
on the ground against the Miner
opponents' 721. leither Cape nor
the Miners has a n outstanding
scoring leader. The touchdowns
made by both teams were spread
throughout the squad.
Each team has a man among
the rushing leaders in the conference. The Miners' George Gasparovic has made 43 yards in 8
tries for a 5.4 yard rushing average while Dock ins of Cape has
carried 46 times fo r 232 yards and
an average of 5.1 yards. Dockins
wi ll be the man to watch in the
Cape offense Saturday.
Both MSM and Cape have fine
passe rs and pass-receivers. Lane
of the Indian squad has thrown
the ball 33 ti mes, completing 15
for a 45.5 70 average. Jay Alford ,
quar terback for the Miners, has
attempted 66 passes and completed 27 for a 40.9 % average.
The Miners have had several
men make good on the receiving
end of passes. Gasparovic has
cat.:ght 7 fo r 57 yards, Welch 6
for 49 yards, Mullen 5 for 58
yards, and Erxleben 4 for 66
yards. Brown of Cape has caught
6 for 77 yards a nd his. teammate
Kelley 6 for 37 yards.
The caliber of teams that each
has opposed , however, cann ot be
accurately equated . This, coupled
with the fact that anyt hi ng can
happen in a football game, may
lead to quite an exciting battle.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
( Continued F1'om Page 5)
resu lte d in the d e ath of fo ur
Negro g irl s. This action by Ala ba m a sta te po lice appe ars to
have sur p rise d city p olice and
t he FBI.
Cuba : Pre mie r Fide l Castro
acc used the U. S. of " tigh ten ing
th e economic noose ," and call e d
for Cu ba ns to fight for s urv iv a l
w ithout dep e nding o n Russian
a id .

10

10
12
16
16

High Single
256
220
214
213
204
200
195
192
192
191
190
186
185
185

Albrech t
Arnold
Polka
Overleas
Latham
Putz
Kamp
Greitzu
Ferguson
Kr use
Stin e
Howard
Adams
Schoenic
High Triple
Albrecht
Arnold
Overleas
Polka
Howard
Schoenic
Latham
K a mp
Putz
Adams
Stine
Greitzu
Ferguson ...
Kruse

....... .... ...... .

639
606
569
554
539
538
530
527
525
509
504
503
503
502

~' AM E RIC.A:S PRE MIUM QUALITY BEER

MUELLER DISTRffiUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.
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Oklahoma Takes Top Spot,
Wisconsin to Top Purdue

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 10 TEAMS

·(based on power quotient ratings, no t on g.mes won and lost)·

1 . OKLAHOIlIA

6· PENN STATE

11 . GEORGIA TECH

2 . WISCONSIN
3· TEXAS
4 . ALABAMA
5· NEBRASKA

7 • NAVY

12 . ARKANSAS
13· MICHIGAN STATE
14· OREGON
15 . MINNESOTA

8 . MISSISSIPPI
9 . OHIO STATE
10 . SOUTHERN CAL

MIDWEST (small colleges)

Friday, October 11, 1963
L. S, U.
1\avy ... . .
Ottawa, Kansas
Syrac use
V. P. 1.

l\Uaml , FLa.,
9
... 10
S. M. U,
~mporla ColJe!;e .
6
6
U. C. L. A .
lJeorge Washlnrton ... 7

.20
.. 21
... 1J
.. . 24

.. ,24.

Saturday, Oct. 12 , .. 21
.. 20
Ark&n~as
...... 14
AubW'n
.. 30
Boston College .. .. .. 14
BowUnr Green
.... 22
B u (fal0 ..
. ... US
C itadel
.2a
Colga t e
.. 2L
<.:o lumbla
. 18
Dartnlouth
... 2t1
Dayton
. 19
Duke .....
. .... 25
Florida State
... ..&0
F r esno Sta te
.21
F urman
...... 24
Georgia
... 14
Georgia. Tech
. . 21
Harvard ..
. ...... 19
U oly C ross
. . 11
Houston ........... ,' 9
Idaho State
... 14

Majru- Colleges

AJabaOlA
Aruona

Iml..lana

... 21

Kansas
. 17
Kentucky
......... . 17
Marylund
., .. . ... 22
1I1emph is S tate
" .:19
!tLla.ml, Ohio
... 13
.:\ucWgan Stal e
.. 2 1
Minnesota ........... 11
Mississippi S tate .. ... 19
:Ulssourl ..
. .... J-I
l\ebrask" ... . .. ...... 14
~' ew Mexi co S tate
.. 27
North Carollna State .. 20
Ohio State
.22
Ohio U • . . ........... 20
Oklahoma ............ 11
OkJfl..boma State
... 15
Oregou .....
...2M
Oregon S tat e
... . 20
" c nD State .
. .l g
Prlnceton
.. 20
Rice ................. 20
South ern CaIUornLa.. . H
Southern :Ulsslsslppi .. 14
T . C. U.
. ...... 25
Tulsa. .... . ........... 20
Litah . . . . ..
.23
Utah State
... 1 5
"lrgl nla ........ . .... 14
Wn s hln gt.on State
.14
West Texas
. 25
West VlrgLnJa .
. . 11
WlchHa
... 28
Wlscon.!;Ln
........ 20
WY1)mlnK'
.... .. . 31

F lorida. ... , . ..
Texas Western
tiuylor
Chattanooga
\ U1ano\'iI.
... ..
Western l\Uchl&"ao
.'larshaJl
l'resl)yt e rlao
}(utre rs
Yale

U

. HI
7
0
ij

0
0

7
. I:J
'1
. 0
. 13
8

HrOWD

LoulsvlUe
C&ltrornLa
Wake J'ores&
Pacific
Wofford
C lemson
'l.'eWlessee
Cornell
Huston U,
'l'e Aas A &: .M
Montana
10wu. ...
luwa Statb
Det.rolt . . . . . . .
North C(U"olLna.
":'oo'or lh 'l'exB.5
Ke.nt State
.\U Cltigan. . . . . . . .
.,orthwest e rn
'I' wane
t\,a u.sa.s S t ate
Air Force
'l 'rinlty, Texas
::,u uth Caro linA
llIlnoLs
Toledo
'lcxus
Uulorado
ldaJIO....
\\'1Ls bln",-ton
Army
....
l'enn
Stan £ord ..
Notre Dame
IUchmond
'i 'exu!! Tech
(;lu clwm.ti
Brigham lo·oun.
,.... cw :Mex ico
V. l\[. 1.
San Jose State . .
Ar izona
William and Mary
Hardw·S lmmons
l'urdue
Colo. State U.

0

.20
0
9
1

'1
g
7

8
.20
. . '1
0
... 21
U

'1
. . .. 7
.. 16
0
0
6
6

9
,.
H
... 15
'1
0
'1
. . .. 1
.. . 10
9

. 10
6
7
.15
7
0
7

6
.20
.. 13
0

'"

7
0

EAST (small colleges)
Bucknell
... 30
CaJlfornl& State .. ' .. 18
Coast Guard
... 1:J
D e laware
...... 53
Dre,\,el Tech
.. 12
G rove Clty
.. . . .. 21
Hamllton ............ 15
110rstra
.. . 12
Ithaca
... 18
Lehigh .... . .
. .. . 12
l'lassa.chusetts
.... 22
1I.·ortheast e rn
....... 25
Jtochestcr
.. ,14
St. Lawrence
... . . .. 19
SWppensbur&,
.. 21
Susquehanna ......... 16
Temple . .....
.16
Trinity, Conn.
. .... 20
Ursinu8 ... ..
. .13
West Chester
. . 33
Wilkes
. ,14

16 . NORTHWI';STERN
17· L. S. U.
18· OREGON STATE
19· MISSOURI
20· MEMPHIS STATE

Ohio Wes le yan
0
~Uppery Rock ........ 14
Wes leyan.
'1
Larayette
, ..... ' 0
Lyco nUn&'
0
Brockport
ti
Hol)ar t
.... I t
B rid geport
0
Cortland .
7
Gettysburg8
Connec tic ut
. , .... . . 6
American International 0
U nion .......... , ... . 12
AJrred ....
. .... 13
Lock Haven
. ... 12
Ju.n.Lata
.. 13
:Uub.lenb e rl'
0

Turts .,.......

0

Johns Hopk.J.ns
Bloomsbur&,
Penn Military

,.
U
6

Olivet
6
Helde lbcrg . .
0
Sl. Jo:-.epb ........... 14
North Park
. 13
Nortbern l\llch lra..n ... 11
)"u.nkton, S. D.
0
":'00' orth wood
.. , ,.
10",0. Stat e Co llege .. 16
Central Oklahoma ... 10
J·'e r-rls
0
HnmlLne
,.
Alma
0
.13
EVllllSvUlo
Albion
8
0
J-IastLngs
Wilmington .. '
6
SE Oklahoma . . ..... 6
Dlllutb (U. of Minn. ) 1:1

Adrian
.
.23
Akron
..... 36
HaJJ State
. . 20
Ca rroU
.. 31
(Jentral ,'\UchlglUl
.. 20
Conoord1.u , Neb . . . . . 21
Defiance
...... 14
J)rake ...... .. .... . .. lli
East Central Oklahoma 2 L
Flndlay
..... UI
Gustavus Adolphus .. 18
Hope
.21
lndlana State ........ 18
I{alamazoo ........... 1Z
Kc(U"noy ............ . 25
Kenyon
.16
L&ngstun
..21
Macaiestcr
..... 14
1\I&nkaio .
..25
~ll dJand
...
. .35
?t[bsou rl Vauey
. 36
Morningside .... , . .. . ,20
MuskLngum
.. ... 30
!\E !tlbsoW'1
.30
~E Oklahoma
.2:1
Northe r n Illlnols. ..21
Ohio Northern
..... 19
Omaha
.25
Parl!lons
. .. ..
.21
Peru ..
. ... 1 2
St. Thomas ..
,11
Simpson
.. 21
SE Missouri
.26
Southe rn Illinois .... . , 1-1
Southwester n, ]{an. ..l:J
'l'aylor
............. 12
VaJparalso
... 14
Wabash
. .......... 38
Washburn .
. .20
WesLmar . . .......... 34
WWtewaLer
.... 29
Wittenbe rg
... 33
\'olUlgstown
... 21

~Uchlgan

Tecb

,.

Slow:: Falls
0
S t . Mary ..... ....
0
.so uth Dakota U.
0
Mt. UuloD
,.
Central M lsso W'l .
0
SW Oklahoma
.. 13
lliIlsdale
.. 8
B1urUon
. .. 14
Fort Hays. . .
0
lluena. Vista
. . 13
Doane
0
(JoDcorclLa. l\Unn.
. .14
WilHam I~enn
6
~[Issour l l\Unes
,.
Llncoln ........
,.
Bethauy, l(an.
, ., 0
Man chest e r
0
Wasltlogton, 1\10• . . . . 13
Hanover
0
EllIpori.a. S tate
.... 6
Ce.nt ral iU ethodlst
0
Oshkosh
6
CSllllal ... . .... . ... . . 0
So uthern Connectic ut 13

SOUTH (small colleges)
Abilene Chrls tl..w1 ..... 17
llrid&,cwat er
..... 14
(;at&wl)a
... 20
Delta State
... .. 2:1
East Caro llna
.... 21
1-'red crlck ......... ... 20
Howard ...
.15
L e nolr- Rbyno ........ 20
Martin (U, of Tenn.) 26
.\lcl'ecse
.... 20
:\Uddle Tennessee
... 25
)lUlsaps .
.U
Morehead . ........... 22
S. F. Austin
... 20
Sam Houston ... . ... 21
So uthwest Texas
.. 13
Tcnnessee Tecb ...... 20
Washington &: Lee .. 26
West Lll)erty ........ 14
West VLrg-ln la State .. 13
West VlrlOlnla 'rech .. 30
Western H e ntucky.
.26
Western )lartland ... 19

NW Lou ls La.na. ,.,..
'1
Fro ~t bl1rb'
. ..
6
Western Carolina
.19
Troy State ..
0
E lon ..
6
GuUford , .......... . ,12
NE LoubllUlA
7
Appalachian ......... 19
UvjnlOston
8
Ta.nlJ)a
0
Eastern Kentucky .... '1
So uthwest e rn, 'l'enn..
1
Murray
.. 14
Larnar Tech
... 15
Howard Payne
0
:\l cMurray
0
East TeWle~soe
.... 14
Centre
0
Concord
. . . . 13
Anderson
.... ...... ).2
Biuefleld
.... 0
0
A u s tin ·Peay ...
Randolpb·l\lacon
. '1

There was a lot of scramblin g
around on the national ladder this
week, even though a majority of
the top teams did about as expected. Baylor, Totre Dame, and
T. C. V. a re among the missing
while L. S. V ., Minnesota , and
Oregon crept in hoping to stay
awh il e.
Oklahom3. and Wisconsin didn't even bother to put on their
uniforms , yet moved into the No.
1 and No. 2 spots in the cou ntry
as Georgia Tech dropped a ll the
way to 11 th, and Alabama had
more trouble than expected. Pen n
State really put on the climbing
act, jumping from 20th all the
way to 6th. Northwestern did the
opposite-from 5th down to 16th.
So - the resu lt as usual - some
games this week that all heart patients should s tay away from! And
there's no better place to pick up
a corno nary than with OklahomaTexas. The Soone rs have a power
quotient of 111.5 ; the Longhorns ,
109.4. With no additional fanfa re, the edge goes to Ok lahoma
by two points .
The seco nd-ranked Badgers will
char the Riveters of P urdue by
13 points, a nd Alabam ' - in 4th
this week - should whip Florida
by eleven. 1\ebraska, 1\0. 5, wi ll
probably p ut a few more holes in
the once high-flying Air Force
Falcons; the Corn huskers by
eIght.
Next on the lis t for the " inexper ienced" N itta ny Lions: the

Black Knights of Army. And tb
Cadets will lose their secOD'
s traight ga me, this one by 11 I
Penn Sta te.
Navy, enjoying the rarefied at
mosphere of being N umber 7 ~
the Country, will add to its pr~
ti ge by clubbing Southern Met&
od ist Friday night by 11 poin
8th-ranked Mississippi takes
week off while 9th-rated 0
State takes on a real surpris'
undefeated Illin ois. The Bud
eyes are s till the favorite, howeva
They should win by 15.
Tied up in the their straig
toughie , the Trojans of Southen
Ca l - ranked 10th - travel to t
M idwest to meet Notre Da
The Irish, two-time 4th quart
losers, and Southern Cal, bea
just once, will in all probabili
give the customers one of
best games of the day. H owe
for a winner , it will be South
Cal by four points.
Taking a quick check on
crystal ba ll from last week,
fi gu res look like this: there w
a big 40 games missed, 12 1 pic
ed correctly, 4 ended in a tie.
season's ave rage is .758 figur
from 434 right and 139 wrong.
Duke, Pittsburgh a nd Dan
mouth are sti ll undefeated bl
un-ra nked as far as the H ; rmrr
ratings are concerned. The BI ~
D evil s are 17 points too s trot.
for California, and the Ivy Lea!lUl I
Champion Indians wi ll clip Brow: fllg
by 29 points. P itt - the day off
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E. Long, M. s. M., Ex '22
8 10 P ine St.

ROLLA, MO.

Phone 364-1414

"Service Is Our Business"

FAR WEST (small colleges)
Arlzona State (Flag. ) 24
Cal Poly (Pomo na) .. 21
Cal Poly (San Luis) .. 12
Claremont .. ,
. . 19
Colorado S t-a te , ...... 13
Colorado Western ... 28
Davis (U. or CalU .. ) .. 18
Eastern ~'e\V M ex ico .23
Hum boldt .... , ..... 31
~lontana State
..... 42
i\"e\'sda .,.... .
.20
Occidental
. ,14
l~omona
.19
lUverslde ........
. .21
San Dte&,o S tate ..... 32
San Francisco ... .. .. 21
Santa Barbara
... ,14

Now Mexico lflgllland
Los An,eles ... ..... .
Cal Western .... ,... 6
Cal Lutheran
... . 12
Colorado CoUege
. .. ,.
Adams S tate . ........ 13
(Jbtco State .......... 0
Western New MexJco 0
ltedmnds .. , ... , ... . . 0
Weber ........ , . . ,... 0
WhIttier ........ , ... . 19
San Fernando .... . .. 6
LaVern e .. , ........ .. ,.
Cal Tech ..
. .... . 0
Long Beach .. . . .. . .. 0
Sanl:.a Clara . .. . .. . .. 8
Sacramento ... , . . , . .. 12
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DAIRY PRODUCTS

103 W. 10th St.

Marching Band
To Perform at
Card Grid Game
The ROTC Band of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy wi ll perform a t half-time at
the opening home game of the St.
Louis Footba ll Cardinals, October
13th at Busch Stad ium. The 84
member group is composed of men
and women science and engineering undergraduate s tudents from
15 states. The band program at
the School is a joint effort of the
School and the Department of
Military Science, wh ich sponsors
the la rgest V. S. Army Corps of
Engineers ROTC Unit in the nation .
This is the second performance
at a Cardinal game for the band.
E ither concert or marching units
of th e band have appeared widely
throughout the area. The crack
group is under the direction of
David L. Oakley.
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CHEKD

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-3700
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Welcome
Parents
MSM ROTC MARCHING BAND .
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TAKE HOME A
Visit Rolla's New College Shop

MINER SWEATSHIRT
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Wnwn & aLnllpgp
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713 PINE
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CAMPUS BOOK STORE
"Just Across the Campus"
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